Perineal scent gland of wild and domestic cavies: bacterial activity and urine as sources of biologically significant odors.
Several studies were conducted to evaluate the source of biologically relevant odorous substances in male wild cavy (Cavia aperea ) perineal gland secretions. In the first study, using a habituation procedure, male wild cavies distinguished between the urine of two individuals after exposure to the perineal secretions of one of the individuals. However, these animals did not distinguish between the perineal secretions of two individuals after exposure to the urine of one of the individuals. These results suggest that urine is a component of cavy perineal gland secretions as normally found in the perineal sac. Other studies were designed to evaluate the possible role of bacteria in producing biologically relevant odors from cavy perineal gland secretions. Microbiological analyses of secretion that had accumulated in the perineal sacs ("dirty") or been squeezed directly from the glands ("clean") of wild and domestic (C. porcellus) cavies indicated large numbers of bacteria inhabited these secretions. In behavioral studies using two-choice preference tests, male wild cavies spent more time investigating conspecific dirty perineal gland secretions than clean secretions. Clean secretions, however, which had been incubated for 48 hr at 37 degrees C were preferred by these cavies over clean secretions which had been frozen at -60 degrees C during the same time period. In a final experiment it was found that wild cavies preferred conspecific clean secretion that had been sterilized and incubated with bacteria over uninoculated sterilized secretion. Together, these results indicate that urine and bacteria are responsible for components of biologically significant odors of cavy perineal scent marks.